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B THE SMITHS AND THE CANNONS.

H i All the world loves a fighter
B quite n8 much nfe it loves a lover. And
H ' lie world realises the fighting qunl- -

H ity of Frank J. Cannon. He is the
B Implacable Capulet. with an inveterate
H hatred of the Montagues, and has not
H yet fotmd that Juliet who shall make
H him indifferent to the heteditary
H conflict. "Wherefore, he proposes to
B ask congress hfiing failed in other

j directions to Investigate Utah.
H Jt is said his proposal includes a
H polite request to the new Democratic
H . administration that the Mormon
H church be dissolved as a comblnn- -

H '
tion in restraint of trade; and that

H ' Hoed Smoot be expelled from the
B i , senate for that he is the plenlpoten- -
M ttnry extraordinary of a power alien
H to and in antagonism to the govern- -

H inolit of the United States of Amer- -

H ica. There are a few other things
B for which Mr. Cannon asks, white he

PS is at it. But there is a wide-sprea- d

m belief that he will be content with the
rfl granting of these

H Hack of the new Invitation of
H trouble Is the fact that the Smiths

H and not the Cannons now are in con- -

H iroj of the Mormon establishment.
H Ami it might be as well to state hero
B as Inter that Utah doesn't care a rnp
M for that sort of contention. The- -

M Smiths are In control of the Mormon
H church and the Mormons seem to
m flourish. If they don't like it, that is
H their own affair, and doesn't need to
M tear Utah wide open from the wheat
m fields of Cache to the vineyards of
H SL George.

H Trade in Utah is at least in as good
H condition as trade In any other state,

H and the Mormon church doesn't seem
H to be throttling it to any great or
H alarming extent. And Senator Smoot
H lias been an excellent and extremely
H aluabIo representative of the people.
H , He was, to be plain about it, chosen

B because he was preferred for the
H place, and that without regard to
H church lines. Not another man in
M ' . Utah could have commanded control- -
H , ling votes against him. That was
H on tho occasion of his first election.
H i And he has done the state so much
H good he has so ably represented our
H jj people, he has so slgnall lifted the
Hi general repute, of whatever church
H t name, that Utah Is honored and re- -
H 1 pcted with tit slight exception of
H & those Utah people who. because their1 1 name is Cannon, want a Cannon in
H I the senate. And not all of the Can- -
B ' nons themsehes are included In this
H . preference, either.
H ' Now, all that may or m.i not be
H tt matter for the arrangement of theI ft'

Mormons themsehes But there are
H i good many people in Utah who are

v not. Mormons, and these don't want
f any. mote stiife. And there are a
; good many Mormons who don't a"t

M , all n mpathize with the campaign

which Mr. Cannon proposes to make
no matter what might be the end of
it. The state is tor peace, and in favor
of exclaiming, If this conflict breeds
trouble, as did the potentate
in Shakespeare: "A plague on both
jour houses!" There Is nothing hero
to investigate. There is nothing pe-

culiar to Utah demanding congres-

sional intrusion. There is nothing
in all the management of the state,
from temple to tenement, needing
correction which can not be correct-
ed by the people of Utah themselves.
And if there is to be tin investigation
of Utah, it will be by Utah. Make
mighty sure of that. This state
doesn't want any more tomfoolery.

And who in the name of Heaven
proposes to investigate Utah?' They
bay streams can rise no higher than
their source, and that seems to be
safely true. Frank Cannon Isn't tho
man. From, what state "will the In-

vestigators come? From New York?
They better get rid of theii murder
syndicates, and their arson monop-t'.le- s.

From Ohio? Thej better ex-

plain their lynching of negroes and
the burning of the same In the public
squares of their cities. From Kan-

sas? They better strip the sacredotal
robes from the men who tar and
feather a woman school teacher and
go scot free. From Illinois? They
better bring fruits meet for repent-
ance for their action in the Lorlmer
case and explain the indorsement
they gave the grafters in a recent re-

election. From Massachusetts? They
better pay their women enough to
lhe on without the shameful aid of
prostitution. They better take the
children out of their factories, and
pay their workingmen enough to sup-
port American families in America.
From Pennsylvania? They haven't
had a United States senator In forty
jenrs who paid less than the market
price in cash for his toga. From the
south? They better get rid of their
hookworms.

There isn't a state in the Union
with the right to question Utah. This
is a sovereign state, and will attend to
Its own business. And it is attending
to that business so well that our peo-
ple are prosperous and happy. I
don't care a whoop whether the Can-
nons or the Smiths are in the Mor-
mon saddle. But I do care a lot for
the peuce and good repute of the
state. Under present conditions the
name of Utah Is as clean and" as hon-
orable as that of any other common-
wealth. And outside of those ob-

sessed with the notion that they
can't be happy unless they are miser-
able. I don't believe there is a man
in the state who would for a minute
asnent to the proposal to make Utah
the subject of an in estlgatlon b any
agency outside Utah no matter what
the charge against the state or hor
people, and no matter what the name
of the accuser might be.

And all this for the ery excellent
reason that while I tali is not per-
fect, she is as nearh so as any com-
munity under the sun, and therefore
doesn't concede the right or fitness
of unv to challenge, question or cor- -

recf herv And or the additionally
excellent reaoil. tbat.Li$tofa tteS;

Utah lacks '.pertectfon sUs s

of it as any' sail, person else-

where can be, and Is moving for-wa- rd

and upward by the grace of
God and her own desire to be right,

.and by no means because she pro-
poses to conform to any rules laid
down by any one else, anywhere.

Any man or woman in this repub-
lic, presuming to investigate Utah Is
going to prove himself or herself as
the cnse may be an enemy of Utah,
a hypocrite, and a member of that
.class of sanctimonious sons of guns
whose only method of keeping out of
the penitentiary is to accuse some one
else of deserving to be there.

The steel skeleton of the Newhouse-hote- l

stood there through many
months of sun and storm, Its rusty
surface accusing us In daytime, and
Its delicate tracery lifting like a prom-
ise In the night. And then the work-
men went up on the walls and began
the brickwork. They started, with
the curious re olutlon of Industrial
processes, at the fourth story, and
built there their thick brick walls.
They went up from the fourth to the
fifth, and then to the sixth, and
after a while so on to the top. They
are Inclosing the Newhouse hotel
with walls.

Presently that big hotel will be
completed. Presently it will be fur-
nished. And when thrown open to
the public, as it certainly will be
within the present year, there will
be another capital prize for the peo-
ple of this state. It will be good, as
the Hotel Utah Is good. No man can
measure- the benefit that latter house
Is to the state. No one can assemble
the words of praise for Utah that
have been uttered by traveling men
and tourists In every city of the land.
No one can comprehend the differ-
ence between the days before we had
the Hotel Utah and those when It
Is known wherever men who travel
may abide.

And tho Newhouse hotel will be
another. I am not advised as to
whether, In fact, that is the name
which will be borne by .the new form-
ing hostelry. But It Is the place
which is for the present sufficiently
described. A man told me the new

hotel will be equipped with some
peculiar advantages in the way of
baths; that the guest with a discrim-
inating taste may have not only the
hot and cold water that are In these
days regarded as necessities of the
traveler, but that he may have a salt
bath, or sulphur bath, right in his
own apartments, at his own inn. That
means that some recognition of the
value of the North Suit Ike springs
is to be made. I hope tho report 13

truo.
Of course It takes money to flnuncai

an enterprise of such magnitude aa
the building and preparing of a biff
hotel. My other old friend W. J.
Ilalloran must hav a good deal of
the credit, even if he does not get
his Irish name Into the record. For
it was he, when days were dark, whp
pushed to perfection the negotiations
which revived the project so happily,
entered upon before the financial j
frost of 1907 struck the country. It J
takes money to finance, and it tnkes m
men with money minds as woll aa
minds for other good things of the jl
eurth. And Mr. Halloran Is a type 1H
of the class that makos money the" ' m
servant of the race.- - M
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Your automobile is waiting for you.
Pui'duoS Automobiles niul Talcabs.

Anywhere at Any Time.
Phono for RatoS.

Phono: AVa&ntch 5 or 1598.

Stlckney's cigars are above criti-
cism of most exacting connolssours.

(Adv.)
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Ecqllcnt Equipment and Service

Our repairs are worth
while A call will
convince you.

Austin fire & Rubber Co.

147 East 1st South St.
Telephone Wasatch 3010 f

I I
Automobile Numbers a Specialty;""

VSalt Lake Stamp Co. I
ltuubei Stamps, Seals, ct&
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05 W. Broadway Phono 304
Salt Lake City
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"I hope you are following my in-- H
structlons carefully, Sandy the pilla Ithree times u day, and a drop J o
whiskey at bedtime."

"Well, sir, I may be a wee bit be- - 1
hind wi the pills, but I'm nboot sis !
weeks in front wi' the whusky." The
Tatler.


